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View Fwdiae Survivors, of the 
Stricken Afrny—ÜÂ War Ships

'-v v 'Eitettd Relief. ""

Wàtfnÿ’gtôA, D.C., Dee. 23—Consul-

EDMQMTON bulletin MONDAY,. DECEMflER 27,. .909.,

'ViII Flee.
..... . . .- .«JqhigwQbflh|ia

is Preparing to ÎI( om Nicaragua to- 
inerrow morning. f-'Che gunboat ttan- 
eral GutrTriô, now1 fit" Cor into, p/ob- 
bOMd*^' JBfee thfiiugilivn dictator on^

SECOND CRUISER BOUGHT.

Each

ARE WINNERS

and.'die oi|lg«£0sftitai isJrijL . pew of 
rlu' 'lUTiendfwod army have any 
blanket». Their tents all l"ake4 and 
all are in TV pitiable condition. V.*-
t,tfl4> » hamlet ibig' itrauwtwrtb-'bhiOh •

food as, beet 
threaten

the

et«, clot, 
lie con. 
uhi<
best I

d fcavo tti-ciissed tiw.aeriougnes* of 
the situation with Commander Sljip 
kyTtrt'ttie Ttes?'Mtitael: 'âifd biftfeve 
and' sdt”ëMuih'na ' p ' ship should .he 
sent to Colçn ^immediately'1 io 'bring 
sufficient aua’nt/UàË of provtoKU^ i nt?d 2nWv dftil^r’ftfe stated^d\^Uu
over 90p are killed on both sides, 
Tma* 'news .Üfê èfose ‘of
business. As soon as a conference 
can beheld the Prairie ffill.be .ordered 
to secure all' available' army supplies 
oa>ffhe>. IsthRiUft oUjPaitopi» and «erto 
Blnenelo» ;. .

• Estrada'* Victory Ceoptete.
Erffitol taré!'" 23, Wta. Wlrtow '/to 

BlueÿeldBÎ via 'Oalveaton, Dfec." 28^ 
Crushed ré* (teteat - rfrid overtaken in 
an effort to retreat to a jda#& Af refu^A, 
the •"'entile f<woes Of Oerii-tU Xelaya 
tiffi; ëifuüïtad at Attack Hrifrigta by 
the army' under the^Oonÿftàîlfit °f $<; 
jus-u rg£ri t- J!|êi<fer, : (StaefaL/JBsHWir. 
Preêsitig'its point' of vantage ' Hjfe'*$0 
tprious torloy tomotrow. will tnâiéh 
on Mabaguà. Six h'îûidïfed ipeil wep 
left dead on the battlefield at Rama

A Training Ship Wifi Be on 
Coaet Next Summer. ~

Ottawa, Dec. 23.—^Arrangements are 
being made to secure from the Ad
miralty another, second-class cjruiscr 
ci a somewhat, larger typé Tor service 
.in Canada next summer, both vessels 
•being used 6a the cA parity of fisheries 
protection cruisers and training ships. 
,The Rainbow Will pnebably be .put in 
coitilnitfion on - the Faefic coast and 
:tihe"7«econd cruiser will be stationed; 
lot) the Atlantic coast: "<**•- *• 

It'had. ,t>eep. the intention of dhei 
government fit first zuOrefy to sec ten 
the loaiijqt tine "Rainbow from the
Aflmizfitjfv i pending. tins? 'construction 
ot,th»-eeven new ships contemplated 
.in the initial naval oonstrhctlon pro
gramme. But arrangement;}.àxe now 
made for the purchase outright, the 
vessels being offered to the Canadian 
government at a inost reasonable 
price - . The purchase mice Is . not
vet divulged, but will tie announced 
in the Commons "next month. The 
vii&els will be manned fit- first, of 
-course, by British officers and m$n, 
iWWte places will be taken-by -Cana
dians gradually as men and officers 
?.re trained, the stain object of gett
ing the cruisers at once is to secure 
tj>e speedy training of crews for the 
new Warships, which Will not be com
pleted for probably a coliple of years 
or so. "!■■■■■

British ! Parties Dedare iTemporary 
* Truce—Lords Willing to be » 

Reformed.

ijFatiwgtii. Sufe htiiidïfed^ipèn Weiçé 
8-, dead on the battlefield at Rama, 
and •M0O iwre.lH]yp *s gqftataS 
General Zelaya» army smrendetpdi

Special Cable to Toronto Star.
London, Dec. 23.—Talking of the 

"political situation with-the editor1 of 
the chief London Liberal paper, he* 
reminded me that, the tariff question 
was different here to that-in Canada".: 
Here we were situated alongside an, 
other powerful .nation while in inter, 
national, affairs. Great Britain, had 
BO neighbors that, overpower her, 
'.ftlkiog .with thé editor pi one of the 
eadihg Unionist" papers he reminded, 

me that the land question, lytre was 
not like that in Canada. Lting cen
turies of ownership must be taken- 
into account; indeed, * there are a 
thousand" different "' condition? tbit 
must be considered.

Seat everywhere human nature and 
the quality of self-interest are- much 
t-he same. What a man has not he 
would like. The landless applaud »ne 
cry that the great -estate* be broken 
up; but the landlord ca^la this Social-

INSTALLEE! IN OFFICE
«lose Madrix^ia the New President of; 

fficetagua—Has Assumed Charge 
" of Leading Hia Country Out if 

It* Trials and Tribulations—Has 
No Political 'Ambitions.

with sauoition-» of ; war. . General « Mangna, Nl?*ra^a ^c. 2L—Jose, 
Castrillo and General Gonzales whe I Madriz jyas inaugurated today as 
iought-so.'bravely. at.Tatumhla. hill Oil President ol Nicaragua, the cere X 
MoBdity. and Tuesday. are among thej'bfcUig at the pa.ace inst .
prisoners. Medical aid has bees sent Parliament Buildtng£f._ Ex-P a 
by m* Amerietrn forées at Bhiefielda, vÿelarâ had bpen awaking at the ^11 

mdrinto havé'been lànded from fifteen minutée When '®Te ■ ,?”rizT . * 
■flie‘battle*lpe at anchor in that liar tt-red, accompanred by Julian ■■

minister genetpI. Zelaya m a brief-ber. • ,fil ■
"parked -bv elaborate ■ official oere- 

itfSdriST trtti SWhtW'-hW 
iffpçianiâtioh "at" Cortnlb,'formally SS- 
amm«?^he.‘(ffltee ot'president 'of the 
n^pti<blic or'NiCaragUti. '''^ ',. ;
_ ffiday, ,^èn. pstoaile
je .djitotutiing the victory at Bantu 
•»idto,‘‘Tfoe«> w.p» gtor* W the vk 
tery that L can olainu, Knowing that 
aaany ôf tiiy yckJfcrd -in Zehtyt^s army 
•were feroed to- fight against tiielr will,
.1'was desirous of avoiding a useless 
elailghtet and for that renson I sent 
foirf^éepaUata pmcii'commisekmers - to 
ask fee tile army'-*- oucondit-kinaltiur^ 
T*»tter.

•"*Under thS1 pretext «of treating-witli 
my envoys General Zelaya*» com- 
manors were, 'b#d*ng fbri time to 
■w#l réittforcebients: When r*¥e»lized 
ttfta tn5re,'i|riià nftthing'-'far rife'td-do 
but to ottier my forces tc advance 
on'the enemy/ ' ; '. / ;

''Aftar,.caplU6ihg hundiedg1 of’the 
-oonecription aeddiers, who . had been 
forced into tlie.eaiikè, we continued 
our .advance until the enemy waq 
JorcqrT to sufetnder. "f ~~ t

"My, army ig cpnipoged oj property 
owners aud'iatuxeL; whp »re lighting 
to restore the country to the positioll 
it held in the first days of the Zelaya 

— regime. Their bnly hope ol reward "is 
'to be gained ip forever ridding their 

country of : General Zelaya and hif 
diabolicsHu.......

With bi* compk-tn victory ak Recreo; 
seven mile* north of Ram», Géperat 
Estrada hold* the. kt-y to the ' over, 
land route to Managua and every. in- 
di cat ion tonight ppmtg. lo an advdnee 
en that city nails.,tomorrow. - >„■ 

General», Gonzali-6, Catitiillo and 
Chamorroi .mil be tekvu to Bhieitslds 
and" held rip-re as prisoner», oT \tar 
until the resolution.; i* at an end,

The lighting, at Recreo conlinnyd.ior 
tnoie than thmehhoura.

The deiqated army was. the. largèst. 
body ûi-tsoops whiehr Gen.-Zelaya had 
rn thc field. ■Thu-mumph.of Gen. Es- 
ttsda is 'ceniéédéted. heir* a* the btgtn- , 
ning of tiiaVnd-iof the revojntion.

General Diaz today moved eu R^c- 
reo. He will proceed up the -passes 
to the, Paf diiiTee/ Which' Are owned 
by Americanübftlzèiis and where more 
"than 'a eccrre of United "Sta-ees xntizens 
are'Thystorioiftly missfng.' Theeo Ane’- 
erlcaiu) -' "not been heard from 
in rhr-'C vv-eks and just'What their 

■ ffite "hïï;be«i-3ernnlBiç>Wn here. Thé 
enemy kist heavily, peniaps" fifty dead 
arid three rtTnes tirst nwmber wounded 
in y-'st-iday's'Wghty and Gen. Es- 

• frada s îoSBÇè' "Wefê"" light. Gefieral 
GontÜlvs tills put off advancing from 
Mrihagha tor fopr" days'."and hia men 
bav> only ha (tanas for rations. Three 
hundred Of his men are sick or wound
ed. They only asefiSt-d Zelaya becthase 
of ifig sevéÿ^ berialtie*!' Aflieticati ta» 

"ve-ilof? "àre 6'sjWiâîlÿ gratified 61 the

«860188^3652
of glee and are celebrating the vic
tory of thaiiwurgeAt forces, which 
they take me certain end
of General Zelaya’» rule.

.<• Reel wan scenes are wtine.-vted on 
r*ll bides tonight. Vessels am bringing 
it: tin* - ptieoners aad captured ma
terial* of war. The people at* in a 
great state of earaitenti-nt and are; 
ciumoring lor more details of thje

Zelaya since the revolution began are 
working among the wounded and sick

speech said:
' :“i^ntrîâj.'ili/ Nicttragûàns to rally 
to the support, «if Ptésitieht Madriz, 

.jrho lias ’made a ,vr>w for the 'erter-. x ' , . i .2 _ T i/v no XT

not destroy our measuree much mora. 
Th6r* will be rejoicing in the land 
when we seè the House of Lords set 
aside, when we see a clear path to 
the throne; when we dee a clear, path" 
for education, land and religious 
equality. Thfen the song* of Wales 
will echo through the'hills and dales, 
a song that has n-ot been equalled 
since the sting of Miriam, after the 
Red Sea had been crossed."

Lord Oordor: "A great big tide is 
beginning to flow in favor of tariff 
reform. It is capable of being re
sisted now, but before long it will 
swetip with it the-great mass of feeling 
in the' country.” (-Cheers.) -The mo- 

’rtient \ve toubhed tariff1 reform we 
.would’have a trade btiom in this coun- 
itry, and so bring abtiut the dimumition 
of unemployment.” /Cheers.) ■ 
v Bonar Law : ‘‘If this question is 
going tc be settled by violence and 
shouting, then we are out of the 
dompetition and it. is won already. 
But the City of-Jericho » the ilaat 
recorded instance in1 history in which. 
$t great citadel'* toll on account oi 
shouting." (Laughter.)

In his Welsh campaign, Lloyd- 
GeOige is turning froth the dukes, who 
lie bilieves- he hse utterly smashed 
to what he calls the “prancing prooon- 
sulfc of unionism.” The following a 
a passage from the Llangelly speech 
yesterday :— -
“We have four noble-lord» travellingism and plunder. The manufacturer !■■■■

for the benefit of the toiling masses—-the country. Lord ‘Muner .(boohing), 
favors protection ; but probably in his You know him evidently. We. are still 

^estimate he takes In account it* ef- paying hie debts—(laughter)—until1
feet on his own business. The ship they are all paid. Better, for him if 
builder has the German scare and he stayed- at- heme. Then there is 
the stidier says only idiots suppose Cawdor, who ha» a special claim to 
there will be np more war. So while speak the mind of the people, having 
conditions differ, «s I go about I feel been rejected twice by constituencies 
more dt home dslly.- - that knew him before. (Laughter.)
^ Robert Blat-çbford, editor of tlie Two other noble lords, Middleton and ready to "go.
Clarion is writing a series of scare; Cureon-, -have both, beea-.eeying.xatlpr ' There was another men the players
articles in the Mail. When Canadians, 

i'read then! they Will scarcely suffer. 
* cold shiver up their spines. They' 
produce even dess eftect here. Blatclk 
■ford is the only socialist 1n-Englah.i 
Who is praised by those who'd”- 
nounce the socialist cause. !

- As So tlie war question, the attitude: 
of thé Liberals is that-there is small 
liklihood of it. Even if German destoJ 
ed it, they- say, the great advantage 
pf Great .-Britain not only in dread-, 
noqghts, but in pre-dreadnought ves
sels, would prevent war. To a—* 
Liberal mind* it seems that there arc 
those who would lead tbe nation to 
war in order to turn attention from 
the Lords, so that IJOyd-George'1 
landsurveyors and Valuer* might 
have an Opportunity to don niliform. 
and go ahead and get- shot- It is 
difficult to feel apprehensive here 
walking on the ancient street* and 
Seeing everywhere convincing evid
ences of rtatkmal efficiency.
It is conceded that the question "t 

.tV- colonies comes up as-jn pO'.othpf 
eieetipn. , ’Gne, hears retorende "o

rude things about me. (Laughter.) 
do not mind it,h.re»lly, bu/ 
show them my appreciation of they 
rud(,uks* by telling .the truth gbout 
them. Who,is Lord Middleton , pie' 
Jieredilafy system.ha* nt least one .ad- 
vantpgv;. It- enable* a naan who used 
to be called Broderick to cajj himself- 
Mjddleton. when he wants the people, 
to. forget lnv . was ever Brodérick.. 
(Laughter and cheers.) ‘ AS Bro'deriek" 
he had one claim to distinction."" He 
«anted more public money than any 
living nian except Lord Milner. 
(Laughter and: cheers.) He made such 
-a metis of the war office that even the

,ho..Ms made ajtow rfâh'wla ltim ^ver^ plattdrm- .The
Of \he unity. < the,txâb^ité. fô fïi€ at>ilitT 

<>( ipj|* 6UOC£5Sor. * I am <x5ilü<ieni th^t 
aaministraLtîon Wm be bénéfichitb 

Gn aecept-ipg ofpee. f>ï. Atn'drip fedidj 
T assume the presidency not MWWd 
to. personal ambitjpn, but to
spuùt,.oï. a" good son going' to the 
rescue of his Beloved "mofficr, bar eas
ed and imperilled. , j 'bball wot be 
able to' restore “péèra and prospenty 
imalddd, and T ask tor- thè aaristiow* 
of all'true'patriots. My aim shall 
be to* ' make Nicaragua a united 
Inmüy, and' toy only programme^ will 
he peace with horior, Justice • and. uo- 
erty, and the fitaWtenanee of friendly 
relations ."vstih ,?theT -nations and
particulàriFMrttK-Uenttal America, i

.iSKtiw
àccom
bells. »—-v—
President Madrid read a decree fiom 
the: balcoAy announcing political 
amnesty: *and the release of the >n- 
mateA oi, tJhe penitfiUtiâry. . t v . .

Minimi Irias attempted to speak, 
but, he was cried down. Morts to 
quell the hostile demonstration failed.

Arbiiration Postponed.
Oteawa, -Dec. 22—Tbe Evening Citi 

sen says; “At-js stated that a number 
of-disputeras to dassification of ex
cavation on the Lake Supërior section 
of the Transcontinental railway have 
been adjourned: as-being between Mr. 
Kelliher, of the G. T. P. arid Gordon 
Grant, chief engineer of . the cotmnis- 
sion. This .has been dune -wimout the 
necessity o£ a reference to Colling.- 
woed Schneiber, tliq.tbird arbitratpr, 
appointed on November 11. Other *eo 
ti<ffis will be gone over in the spring. 
Trié' correspondence and other matters 
i t lating to classiftcetion on she Trane- 
coâV'ûétatat will be "the subject of an 
'mquity When ‘Parlrament reassembles, 
bu: it i* hinted that the attitude.of 

‘both D^e cotnmiesten aad the G. T. 
P. willbe "to sit tight pending the 
completior ri the work of the new ar- 
-bitratiop

Bigamist Sentenced. t

: Wopdsjop^. Qut.. Ppp., 23—Geqrge 
Iborntpn,. * x-oung man, whose liOpie 

'is "in Ingersoll,, was charged at police 
court with" bigamy. He pleaded guilty 
and was sentenced to two years in

vomf 
îefénee

TEAM GOES AFTER 
THE STANLEY CUP

Arrangements Completed For Trip 
to Ottawa—Games on January £ 

18th and 20th.

“I'm on, Billy Field.” Jack .Win
chester dramatieal'y opened a tele
gram which he had pau^efl in his. 
speech to get froin a bôÿ ^/ftip^dpoi
arnj flourishi.d it before an apprec/a- 
tiv- gathering of players' oî" the Ed- 
jnonto'n lioekey" team gnd members of. 
:tbc cxeeutiye. ,

Than makes;our team,” said Jack, 
jand tlie mumiur passed, round the 
irpqm “That makes,,our tepto-” Dee- 
tçn, Boulton, , Whitctofi,. iW.inchester 
ai)d Millar were, present at -fhe ad- 
journed meeting of the player* and 
tlie exeçutive, called for. yesterday aft
ernoon ati 5 o’clock, in the parlor of 
the Young Men'* Liberal club to .de
cide whether or not the . fleet Edmon
ton septette should go east- after the 
Stanley cup.

A* a result of the meeting the 
champion* of the west will clash with 
tlie Ottawa cuplioldera,..ajfc the Can
adian capital, in Stanley cup games 
on the eighteenth and twentieth of 
January next.

All the players at the meeting an
nounced their willingness to go, Millar 
for tlie first time. Jack Winchester 
spoke for Ross. He had never-been 
notified of the club’* intention of 
abandoning the- trip "east and was

ROCKIES V. ALPS; AN 
VIEW.

EXPERT’S DOUBTS LOYALTY 
OF ALBERTAMail and Empire—A generation ago 

the Alps offered to the true mountain 
clitnber all the joys of the world; but 
that day has gone forever, and while 
the beauty of the peaks remains un
touched and will forever draw to fheir 
slopes those who love nature, the charm 
for tiie real climber has passed never to 
return. There remains no field for 'con
quest in the Alps. It has all been done, 
and the best the most ambitious climber 
can hope to accomplish is to follow in 
the fcotplints of some pioneer. T'he 
.Alps remains the school in which the 
iclimber becomes initiated, but soon 
when discovery and conquest call to him,
;he will tu>tl his back on Switzerlâpd.
He may roam in Norway or the Cau
casus; he may try the Himalayan or the 
Andrean Snow, wliére, if he seeks hâfd 
ship, he will be content, but the true 
pleasures of mountaineering: are not to 
be found oh these immense heights.

The Undiscovered. Peaks.
Where, then, shall the climber turn?

There are only twô gredt Alpine fields 
for him to open out, and the London 
Times declares that the greater of these 
is the Canadian Bookies, the ether being
the New Zealand Alps. Comparing the j we are almost coaxed into making a con- 
rWiss mountains with those of British ; tributicn for Imperial defence and the 
Columbia **• '*----- 1 11 ‘ *' »

had hope of getting and that man 
1 wiJJ.i was—rLestei, Patrick.. There was a. 

' çliance that he would be able to play
the. two cup games with Edmonton as 
Rentrew. in a1 different league from
Ottawa. . , ,

. .The executive decided, to send the 
team. The- expenses of the trip to Ot
tawa will be met by popular subscript 
tion. The executive undertook to raise' 
at least $1,500, but would not stop at 
tliose figures. If $600 additional was 
raised it would go towards- wiping out 
the deficit from last year. Anything 
over and above that would: go to the 
players.

The. onll.y remuneration that the 
players «ill. receive «’ill be whatever

Membfif of Alberta Legislature Tells 
Eastern Provinces}They Must 

Teach Us Loyalty.

Montreal, Dev. 23—Richard B. Benner 
ef Calgary diseased tonight what is flii> 
pàntly termed “the war, scare.” lb 
said: “Westerners whom I have talked, 
with do not favor the idea of a Cana 
dian navy at present. There is a very 
large proportion of Americans in tie 
Canadian west and many of the lead,-: 
among them hold the view that thotalk 
of a Canadian navy at the present time 
is idle. My own view*. are that if the 
peril which menaces the British. Empire 
is as great as some of the most thought
ful British statesmen say, Canada should 
contribute to Britain's assistance. AVhat 
form the contribution should take is lor 
the British Admiralty tn say. Any man 
who reads'the “bluebooks” will see that

late Tory government', :uni 1 suppose 
that was qbqut $he worst this country
ever saw, could stand him no longer, they can make by exhibition games 

lèy- sent hint to an Indian office aiter the fitaney cup series. Their

qals. speak Ot the unity- or, tile 
rinioil uiat otimqs from nott-inh'r- 

... nee *Rh">flf-gove)-nmeriVl .«jhile 
the Uniohiet argue.that the smtenii; of

Erupire^$getiiei^:^Éa^ Caw

dor last night appealed., to all th* 
stiff, "ed fqeringk'.’of pWénSood"_#6lr*'tbe 
colonies1 fcotiofifnelf, 1 déclàttfig thit 
tocre as not much time to spare t» 
rrevènf "a ruptkre of'the famiTyl''tie*-. 
Rc saM "ttir colonies w*c' hflldiég 
Cut tbeih hahdk a'nd'Cdnld not be efx- 
poctx-d fo stand like that forever. They 
must make trade terms; if- not ■ with 
England then with. Amdfiea, France, 
or Gérmany. If action were not 
speLdily. taken, five or.eix years hence
England' would be appealing, bo tito
colonie*,, but it would, then be too 
late.

-Most people here, take the view that 
Canada will demand a preference". in 
wheat -in the event of tariff reform* 
being adopted; and failing this Wih 
withdraw the Fielding preference 
tariff and entertain a grudge against 
the Motherland.

As to the shape the elecfioii cam
paign is taking, one can only judge 
from tlie expressions of party sym
pathizers which are of little value, it 
is pointed out that most of me by- 
elections went against the govern
ment, but the issue ot the Peers had 
not then taken form, so this must 
in a measure be eliminated from the 
calculations. I should *ay "however, 
if present appearances are to tè 
I rusted, that, the Liberals will win 
hândlly. "

Truce Declared.
' London. Dec. 23.—A general- truce 
lias been declared m the war of thé 
budget as the people axe too. busy 
preparing" for Christmas celebration*, 
and interest m the fight ha» for.th? 
moment, given way to the holiday 
.spirit. The truce will,last until.Tues
day, when tii? fight will be renewed 
wi*h eagerness and vigor. •

In the, meantime the tariff cam
paign is rapid!#" taking a superior 
place to the conflict over the many 
proposals for the reform of the House 
of Lords as I have stated in previous 
dispatches. The leading lords them
selves are urging reform as a Unionist 
alternative to the abolition of the 
veto. Lord Ourzon is among the lat
est prominent members of the upper 
house to advance the proposal He 
announces himself in favor of a re
duction of membership of the upper 
house to 400. He would discriminate 
in this real “upper four houudred

,=o. they _ JP^PHP|P
to help Lord Ciirzon niuddlc the af? 
fairs oi the Indian empire. (Cheers.)

“If you ask Lord Middleton where 
I have been .too hard on Curzon he 
would say I rather understated the 
case. If you asked Lord Ciirzon.whei 
ther he.'thtalts .T àm too hàrd1 on ;Mid- 
dleotq he*Would%ây "Î was'rattoer hiifdj 
(Laughter.), They do 10vp each othen 
(More laughter.) These are thy savi
ours .thèse be thy gods.' 0h(-protec- 
tffmist 1* .Tëaii,{'tï>sfdghtffr' ap4‘cheers.) 
ft is a pretty duartefcto, Cawdor, Milt 
lifer',, MiddlMby "tetà Cdrzdft 'einphÿ
fht^è Chrfi 
OouWtry'

earning power will thus depend alto
gether on then playing ability. The 
mehrbers of the team show a com
mendable spirit of self-confidence and 
oi loyalty to the Edmonton Hockey 
club in/Undertaking td go after the 
cup on this: financial. hasts.."—

The executive will request President 
McLeod, who is now at .Guelph, to 
remain1 ovpr for the Series-' fend" act,a4 
"manager of the' tcàm. When the cup 
games are dtjèr 1I10 players arfe frefe 
to ’ ffifa'Kg .what arrangement^..' 'tljey 
pîèarri for ‘exhibition gtime’s, being iiifevt«.. —**2—------Ntias enrols, -ationt" tfie eh.b that,js iràkubwu^d Wtihe

im*** tc^rsrtïïLj*CTF6D1V ht TUC i other «WsmfTuntwtir^'^.Ar^.ii"!WATER SUPPLY OF THE 
PROVINCES

King^n pyiiteniiary-, Thornton was............ . _r _______________
tried on the same charge here four'by denying hereditary peers the right
years ago, blit was, let go on tbe 
condition that lie look after his second 
wifi-. He. went *o Flint; Mich., desert
ing two little ends, and married > a 
third wife. On a. warrant sworn Out 
■by the . second- wife -he was arrested. 
Hi« Only pie*" was that a- woman led 
him astray. - - v < <«" ‘l'

of horror witneseed by those who h*ve, 
visited ,the bpittefiekl». Side and 
voundéd

*h thpdead amt dying. Bodieen today askep for an' Immediate sup- 
-o»d Jiotsea had been Arowtt plemèntary crédit of $48,000 to be used

wounaea eoldiéfs were lying side by- 
■side with "J6ÉeÉBÉ|Éâj65
of men UM T
up for breastworks, while some of 

-the dead fiolditBs' heed* bed, bee» 
.--.bucked .-by uiraebetese : :. - i-:A /

■ t Ottawa "By-E»l«ct‘u>n.
„Qttawa„: ' Dec. 2â-rOttava. Copserv*. 

lives "have practically, décidai mit té 
nominate a candidate to wntes* th* 
by-qk-atwti Ip beJit-ld to /Uect, » su* 
cesser to Sir Will rid Laurier if City 
Treasurer EItU remain* " in. the field. 
Etiis is running #g a champion of th* 
idea of odtttribuiiong to the British
navy, the Liberal» hav enot yet de- 
cidrèi on a candidate. It ia expected 

^ ___ _^ __ ^ i a the election will "be held toward thé
Miny tréte tto edobuâTréd

French Soldiers Will Fly.
Paris, Dec. 23.—The government.

in the purchase of an aeroplane for 
Ihe army. The machines will be used 
i*L the scouting. . e»-. -x : •

to ait in the house unless Ihey 
first rendered service to the , country 
in th# army, navy, or civil service it 
in the House of Commons. He adds, 
he will not object, even to the intro"- 
riunion" of - tin- elective idea ta, oon» 
nectioe-With the. House,pf Lords.

Many other peers subscribe to The 
proposals for reform,^ mostly along 
eleotivç, Jinéé. , The.. Liberal view s

WLtp .. . .
Christmas", aid a happy release from 
your absz "srté ' veto "

Campaign Echo**.
London, Dec, '24.—Encouraging re

ports have been issued regarding 
•Balfour’s illneSs. Haldane, minister 
of war, is no better.

Following arc the salient points 
-the,

ring
from speeches of 
four hours: i

Lloyr^George; “The

past twenty- 

Lords are in

>15: to.

Superintendent ' of-' Forestry in An, 
miat Report Deals With Irrigated 
Farming and Extent 'of Water 
Supply in Alberta and Saskatche
wan—Irrigation Is Entirely •'on- 
fined to , Squtheçn; - Portion T-f 
Provinces,'

In the annual report of the Depart
ment of the Interior for the ye-ir 
ended March-31st, 1909, the superin
tendent of forestry gives some inter
esting information regarding irrigated 
farming and the extent ot the water 
supply in the province of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan.

It is staled that the water rights 
already granted in connection with 
the larger irrigation projects are 
sufficient fo .provide for the irrigation 
of some 2,500,000 acres and that these 
systems, when completed, will have 
cost-in, the neighborhood of $10,000,- 
OOO. When it is remembered that the 
lands to-be irrigated aro: -without 
watqr, suitable chiefly for gra^fig and 
that they"have heretofore -been sold, 
when sold at" all, at from, tliree to ten 
dollars ah âcre, whereas with water 
rights they are readily saleable "t 
from $93 to $35 an âcre, the value of 
water in these regions of scanty or 
uncertain rainfall is at once'apparent. 
Truly water is wealth in the southern 
portions of our prairie provinces; and 
it is interesting to note that.-steps are 
now being taken to ascertain the ex
tent- of the water supply with a view 
to its ‘fuller utilization.

Three parties of two men each, have 
boon assigned to the work of stream 
measurement In the Calgary, Leth
bridge end Maple Creek districts -e- 
spectively. Their duties are to meas- 
tire the area of each stream at some 
suitable point, to ascertain the rate 
ot flow at different stages of water, 
and to establish gauges which can be 
read daily by some suitable person "n 
the vicinity who shall report the read
ings, weekly ,or monthly to the chief 
hydrographer: In this manner a 
fairly accurate idea can bo obtained 
ot the volume ,and duration of the 
flow of the mort important streams.

This i.- a verv important work, not 
only in the interest of irrigation but
f — ^ xL t ? *1 ,, AT T li a 4 a —

opment Of power. The observations 
must, however, ’ be contiyued ‘o- a 
number of years -before really accuratè" 
and valuable .results can be obtained.

Irrigation, has also, it appears, beta 
practised to a çoRsidcrnble extent by 
individuals, there being ' over three 
hundred .small systems now complet
ed or utlder constructidn; these will 
provide Mr (hP irrigation of some 
176,000 acres. These smaller projects 
are, as a rule, in the valleys, where 
the level land is easily irrigable at 
small cost/ but it is pointed out in 
the report that better results could be

immpdinpfc'ly Aid1 thé player* will praq.
Hod at" rhe Thistle" ritik'tonight, lydik- 
d"ng out ' against the1 DeacOiis.

Those who were present at 'tlie' meet
ing yesterday - -aftréiîOon Were :Chaq- 
May, A. dvemp, 'Frank Day, Dfeaeoû 
White,- Aid: Manson, T. MaoDotild beafitTeTunta s?t-di!d 'vith
and'ATr O'Hara.; of the'executive, arid 'i,uvQ , ton da ot others

it is found that the latter 
are, on an average, 2,000 feet lower, rhost 
of the peaks being from 10,000 to 12,000 
feet, and Mount Robson, the" highest 
known at pi-esent, being just short of. 
14,000 feet. However, the hctual work 
of the climber and the impression of 
height tin the eye are much the same 
as in the Alps, becausb the valleys af 
the Rockies are lower than those in the 
Alps, and the snow line is not so high. 
Taken range for range, the Times" ex
pert holds that the beauty of tire Alps 
is superior, but says that individual 
peaks in the Rockies, ‘ like Robson or 
Assiniboine, can be compared with any
thing in Switzerland.

Reeky Mountain Lakes.
Another advantage possessed by the 

Rockies is in the more direct rise from 
the .valleys. Often the peaks seem to 
spring starkly out of some lonely little 
mountain lake, «hile the Alpine-valleys, 
as a rule, are narrower and deeper, cuff 
away under lower slopes which tend .0 
hide the summits themselves from view. 
Switzerland has nothing to equal the 
beauty of such lakes as Louise or O'Hara 
and though these are the best known if 
the Rocky Mountain-lakes, there are 
many like them, of which the public has 
not yet been informed. In one respect, 
the Canadian mountain climber has not 
the advantage of his Swiss colleague. 
The rocks here are usually bad, and 
make climbing Imore difficult and dan
gerous. Like a poor track for horse-., 
they put really brilliant record-breaking 
exploits out of the question. In the Sel- 
kiiks, however, the rocks are better.

The Real Problems.
In the matter of "Weather” the Times 

authority finds little difference. In thé 
l»am chain,'the nuinbfer of fine" days 
between tlie besninirig of" July and the 
middle Of September is probably some- 
achat greater than in the Alps. In tlie 
'Selkirk* :the oiirilbrrig season js rather 
shorter. A Rocky Mountain drawback 
IMat 1» unknown i-in Switzerland is “the

’’ml "tl.ii problems 
d, affbeominodatton, transport and snpiily 
are mWclv more aerioui' in the „ Rockies 
than-ln SWjfzériaiid. IY1- tjle climber 
Who Is content to follow in the footsteps 
of others,’ Ope who js satisfied with

Messte. DcctOht Boulton, Millar, 
Whit croft and Witiffliestef, represent
ing the players, - 

The opinion was unanimous' that 
the team promised by Jack Winchés- 
ter wouM stand a good chance of 
lilting the cup and1 iti was- even 
subject oi discussion what arrange
ments should be made to retain the 
historic trophy when it had Been cap- 
turd by Edmonton.

Dates Are Jan. 18th and 20th. 
Ottawa, Dec. 28—It is asserted in 

hockey circles here that it is alto
gether likely that Kclmonton and Ot
tawa will meet in Stanley cup game» 
on January 18th and 20th next. Presi
dent. D’Arcy McGee received a wire 
from Edmonton, today as follows:— 

“Impossible to go before 15th, would 
suggest dates about 20th.”

Dates offered Edmonton before were 
January 18th and 20th, so these will 
again be offered.

have gazed, these .problems are solved bv 
toe, Canadian Pacific Railway CompanV

h : > 1l T,gr'C(1 hoU>h aod trained Swiss 
guides. These conveniences, however -ex
tend to .only a. mere handful of peaks
compared with those which t
leached by I„ng, had marches. For a
iralTt, OfaD^0$’' "f ““ peaks one must 
trade! hundreds of miles, carrying with

A Spur to Endeavor.
Yet.no one would say that ii,„

Ojmst of Mount Robson bv Re - gZ 
hmney last Summer was not ample ro! 
™ i0r the difficulties that thisehmhel- had to surmount before the real

reason Britain is anxious about it s 
first, the immence burden on the tax
payer of flrbat Britain, and other na
tions.

“In reference to the Canadian navy, 
we should lay the foundation for naval 
and military force to defend our trade 
routes, and guard oirr sea coasls. An 
immediate contribution is necessary, ren
dered so as I have said, by the menace 
to the Empire. Canada haÿ long enjoy
ed British protection and as a self- 
respecting young nation should now help 
to bear the burden. The real problem if 
tbe future would be how to keep eastern 
and western Canada together. At pres
ent they a re .bound by three things, 
sentiment which is rapidly Weakening, 
railway steel, and the ’tariff,

“Easterners have a mission to perform 
in preaching loyalty to the Empire, and 
to Canada as a whole. The Maritime 
Provinces ate loyal and strong for a 
united Canada. Quebec must be, be
cause once but, of Canada the French
men seems to lie of little value, Ontario 
is also loyal. Manitoba is too old to be 
moved in favor of secession, and British 
sentiment in British Columbia is so 
strong as to preserve connection, but in 
Alberta and Saskatchewan the problem 
must be faced.”

DEMAND FREE RIDES.

Unioinst Organizer Appeals for Vehicles 
to Haul Voters.

London, Dec. 23—Judging by an appeal 
issued (eday from the central Conserva
tive office, the general election will not 
bo decided by. tho* budget, tariff reform. 
House of Lords. Socialism orvQLermnn 
peril issues, but ;by * the abundance of. 
or .scarcity of £j;ep automobiles, placed" 
at the disposal of the rival parfy or
ganisations. ,

“VV e must have motor cars, tç carry 
the voters to the polls/* says /het man
ager of the Conservative campaign, '“.fo- 
have opénec( a ."register at four ,lrea4qfiar-xx 
ters wher^ the owners., can. wliçn
ami where their vehicles can be had 
during the voting period. This role mav 
be called a roll qf hpnor. We can use 
oars for any length of time from one 
liour tp. six days. Now is the firne for 
the oAyijeys, pf, cars to show- their1 pa
triotism.” . . .

Commenting oh- the, appealithe Daily 
Telegraph says: _ , - > •

“The working class voter of England 
today demands a fred motor ride at 
election tii#e. and if he does .net gel ( 
he. does not vote. The East: Wolver
hampton by-election was lost because the 
Conservatives could not send three motor 

.. v. - Wltll ?f,s t0.Coventry to,get a dozen men on
l>egin^13 S"ppl,es’ ,)efore tot real climb t JC/C. »' °n/f?<'.othpr han‘l W. II.

Lever, M.P., gavé half a dozen Wôlvër: 
hampton radicals working at -Port Slm- 
Iight a days holiday and a motor trip 
!"re‘de~t0 .enab,e them to record (heir 

Carriages are insufficient. The 
elector requires to be petrol-

votes, 
modern 
driven.”

mh;::,r:,,!!Lk”SnUnd alongside

ford
the grave utterances of Robert Blatcli

ONTARIO NOMINATIONS 

Toronto and

the trap. When I recall the oon-. attained- and a larger-area ' irrigated 
tempt nous things eaid of. Wales on‘b5, the co-operative construction of 
Welsh question», I am glad to think larger ditches following higher levels, 
it was a Welshman net the trap. Doubtless such co-operation will come 
(Prolonged cheers.) We ‘have caught #„ settlement, increases and the value 
the large rate, at last, and they, will of irrigation becomes, more-apparent.

Hamilton 'Select Can, 
didates.

Toronto, Dec. 23.—An event almo -t 
unparailed in. local history was thé 
re-election of Alderman W. Baird, and 
Alderman A. J." Anderson of Seventh 
ward, by acclamation. Seventh ward 
is the old municipality of West Tor
onto, which was annexed three yeats 
ago, the aldermen being elected on 
May 29 last. A third representative 
will be added when the word’s popu
lation ihqteases. Alderanmic nomin
ations in the other six wards passed 
off quetly. There are seven condi- 
dates in the first ward, nine in the 
second, seven in the third, ten in the 
fourth, eight in the fifth, and twelve 
in the sixth. Thre? aro to be elected 
in each case.

Hamilton, Dec- 23.—The Hydro
electric campaign committee this 
evening unanimously endorsed the 
candidatura ol Alderman Hopkins of 
mayor. The question of the selection 
of a site for .the controller is deferred. 
There will be an aliermahic slate of 
candidates. .

“Black Hand" at Wlndaor.
Windsor, Ont.,- Dec. 23—Sandwich 

has » reel “black hand” scare. Threat
ening lettens have been -received by 
threes men "within two days, Dieu- 
dortne Merit received the first missive 
decorated with the black hand skull 
ahd eèoss-boriPs, hnd con-fiiining sc, 
threat of hanging couched in French. 
Jules Robinet and E. Biscingneul re
ceived similar letters.

Gaspe for Winter Port.

Gaspe, Que., Dee... 23.—The S. C\ 
Ryliope sailed this morning from the 
inner wharves with a load of lumber 
for,. England. The captain was much 
pleased with the place as a winter 
port, and says there is no trouble to 
enter until the end of January with 
ordinary boats.

SO fame,’is u'peak.8 Dr.^k^m £t0 bttlant',>" 

ronto, flight speak feelingly "

tu And ?a,"y °ehei"s to *he effect that 
ZJZ °f the British empire is in l,e

°n tiiis WASpomt. It ,S not, however, ilm hardsI1ipL‘'S WAS HE ROUGHLY TREATED?
but the time required, that tends to dil ' * . . *--------
courage climbqrs in the Rofckiés i, f- 1 SusP'dous Circumstances

night, but .it may require a month f 
tramping before The base of the coveted 
mountain ,s reached; and mukifeg a 
small allovvance for the time consumed 
m the actual ascent, the round trip 
might well eononme a couple fo months 
time in which a man might circle the 
globe. But difficulties weer made to be 
overcome by climbers, and the lure of 
virgin peaks in the" Canadian West will 
exercise a fascination unknown in SWit- 
zerland. Moreover, the Grand Trunk Pa
cific and the Canadian Northern will 
open up new mountains, and will re
move much of the tedious preliminary 
work that is now considered a draw
back.

German.Opinion of Britain.
Berlin, Dee. 23.—Today Prof. Schie- 

maun, writing in the Kreu Keitung, 
-says: “In British Colonies very little 
attenti#! is. paid to .the antagonism 
between Great Britain and Germany. 
Ncyor has the fact, bean more eleariy 
demonstrated that Britain -is a coun
try standing, by herself, and that the 
colonies have grown separate nations 
with their own separate .interests, in 
Canada tlie wish is coming to b" 'ell 
more and more that" there must be 
separate Canadian diplomatic ctups" to 
represent " Canada- throughout the 
world.” ■

G.T.P. Regina Line.

Regina. Saak., Dec. 23.—G- H- Pope, 
right of way agent for the G.T.P., "s 
here in connection with tlie purchase 
of the right pf way for the G.T.P. 
branch line from Regina to the inter
national boundary, bonds for which 
«-ere guaranteed at the last session 
of the Legislature. Surveys for this 
line hav? all been completed and 
negotiations are proceeding satis
factorily for acquiring the necessary 
right of «"ay, thus assuring the com
mencement of construction early in 
the spring.

-------------- Surround
Ottawa Ex-Mavor’s Death.

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 21.—Stories re
ported to the police department- bear 
directly, it is alleged, on the circum
stances leading up" to the illness and 
subsequent death of Ex Mayor Geo 
Cox. According to the story related 
by one of the police informants, the 
late ex-mayor was subjected to much 
rough treatment at the hands of u 
man in whose house he had spent the 
earlier portion of the .evening of De
cember 10th. Ml1. Cox was been 
about nine o’clock in company with 
the individual in question, after leav
ing the latter’s house, and his actions 
towards Mr. Cox were such as to at
tract attention. The detective is in 
full possession of the facts. The late 
Mr. Cox, it is ascertained, was confin
ed to his room on the (toy following 
the incident recorded and g (/dually 
became worse until he passed away 
last Saturday morning.

Guerin in Court,
Montreal, Déc. 23.—Pretor Guerin, 

who was arrested at Jeffersonville. 
Florida; last August, on a. charge f 
theft, appeared before Judge Lorangcr 
on a writ of habeas Corpus today. 
Guerin «'as ' twice arrested in Mon
treal and Judge Choquct granted ex
tradition yesterday. The ease «ill V 
lieard before Judge Loranger to
morrow. "

Mr. Ames, M. P., 111. ,
Montreal, Dec. 23.—Word has4rearh- 

ed this city from H. B- Ames, lyin'-- 
ill of typhoid at. Port Said. H ■ vie- 
returning to Canada from Sydni 
Australia, where . he represented tin 
board ot trade of the chambers nt. 
eonnneree of the Empire. His eondi- 
ion is not thought serious.

Montreal, Dec. 23.—Six Hebrew 
bakers were acquitted in-the record
ers court, charged with delivering 
bread on Sunday. It was held the 
Provincial law over-rides the muni
cipal by-law. /

SPORTING NEWS
CURLING.

CHRISTMAS DAY <5AME 
. Seven Strathcona rinks, seven 

rinks and six Capital City rinkr 
ed in an inter-club conipetit 

I Christmas Day. Strathcona car: 
th« palm winning four games 
seven played and drawing on 
majority of points, however, wa 
ed by the Granites.

The resut of the twenty mate] 
as follows:

Won Lost Draw
Strathcona .... I 2 1
Capital City .. 3 3 U
Granites ............ 2 t 1

Granite Rink
Granites— Strathro]

- G. Clark J. O. Sut her
ifhman J. Gallagher

Haskill J. Crittendoi
(Canley J. Miller,

s Skip 9
- ni tes— Strathccj

:. Gouin McCombs
_. McCleisli Sampson

R. A. Dewar R. C. McDol
J. Dev ar ,1. J. Dugga|

Skip
Granites— Capital!

’ A. G. Dal lister E. Chauvin [
D. Tidsbury W. R. Grifi
J. Dunop J. W. Mould
E. H. Garrison R. M. MeGq

Skip 12
Granites— Capital

P. Tcgler G. Harvie
Rev. R. Pearson, A. F. Ewini
T. G. Lauder P. Barnes
J. A. Stovel T. M. Turn

Skip 8
Capital City Rink.

Granites— Capital
R. Johnston, G. C. Granl
A. J. Johnson J. E. Wall!
W. Barnett ,1. R. Bell
A. E. Moore A. C. Frasa

Skip 9
Capitals— Strathco]

R. W. Cautley C. Young 1
G. J. Kinnaird T. Powers 1
J. Ross A. R, Davil
M. W. Webb e A. J. McLc]

Skip 6
Capitals— Strathcg

1*\ S. Watson G. Reid
F. Mc-Phee H. Ritchie
T. S. Thompson" W. Kinnair|
11. M. Martin W. H. Mcîi

Skip 8
Strathcona Rink

Granites— 
Hurst
R. G. McDermitt 
McGuffin 
W. A. Irwin

Strathcd
R. H. ChriJ
S. Hill
V. McLero.xl
W. M. She!

Skip 10
Granites— , Strathd

W. Stobe E. T. Baid
G. Buchanan ^ G. W. Mai
G. A. Venner Rev. Bowel
D. M. Scott 3 G. W. tioif

Skip 7
Capitals— Strath'

A. B. Baa 
D. McKen: 

kens R. V. Do 
~leswortli J. M. Do 

Skip 9

HOCKEY

STRATHCONA 5; DEAC<j 
The Deacons of the Edmod 

T^iuffiio went 'down to defea 
la in the first hocekÿl 
m at the Thistle Rij 
; of Christmas day. 
i 5 to 4. At half tim^ 
,o 0 in favor of the 
but the Deacons pul 
gether in the second | 
our goals to their 
ill but one of these 
Banford’s stick. He] 

star of the Deacon’s team, 
point for Strathcona was tlj 
and most finished plliyer on th 
Deacons found his rushes haij 
He played a good game t| 
checking hard and blocking 

Kent and Lynn shone for 
the shooting of the former 
deadly and the latter giving I 
lion of clever stick-handling| 
skating.

The work of Clark, the si! 
old lad in goal for Strathcoi 
feature of the game. He kepi 
in the most difficult situations] 
ed aside all sorts of dangerou 

The Deacons started in'evi 
the intention of rushing theirl 
off their feet and some rol 
marked the opening of the gi 
a few men had cooled off on| 
the teams settled down to 
hockey and a much better 
was the result.

Pete Burley as referee and! 
bell as judge of play gave iml 
ings and kept the game well| 

The match was witnessed 
crowd of spectators and, ml 
old time enthusiasm was dil 
the supporters of the rival td 

The teams lined up as folio 
Deacons— Strl

-Wright ................. Goal ......... I
B. Banford ..i... Point ......|
Chinniek ...........  Cover .....

/Day ................ Rover .... J.-|
G. Banford .........  centre
McKenney .... Right wing ..I 
McGammon.. Left wing ..N.l 

The officials wer««
Goal umpires—D. O’Hara, I 
Referée— P. Burley.
Judge of play—W. Campb 
Timers—Deacons, W. Whi| 

cona, A. Ritchie.
Penalty timers—C. SheppaiJ 
Goals scored :
1— Strathcona, Kent, 16 ml
2— Strathcona, J. Sutherlar)
3— Deacons, *G. Banford 1
4— Strathcona, Kent, 8 mii]
5— Deacons, McGammon, 1-1 
0—Strathcona, Kent, 1 mii|
7— Strathcona, Sutherland
8— Deacons, G. Branford id
9— Deacons, G. Banford 41

RUGBY.
Swansea 11, Wat-sonians (] 

2, Bective Rangers 0; 
tridgend 4 ; Bristol 9-, LoJ

Se greatest dangef from I 
,tS resulting in pneumonj 

b« obviated by Using Off 
Cough Remedy, .as it not oil 
fluenza, but counteracts anxi 
the disease towards pneumoj 

dealers.


